
 

 

          
 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 

 
Welcome Back Marshall Middle Mustangs!  
 
The Marshall Mustang Organization (MMO) works closely with the school administration to provide funding 
where the district does not. Your financial contribution supports academic programs within each department, 
as well as programs to support citizenship, safety, and wellness in our children.  Last year the MMO spent over 
$70,000 supporting these programs including the following and so much more: 

☑ Math: Manipulatives & Subscriptions 

☑ English: Curriculum & Books 

☑ Social Studies:  Maps, Books and DVD’s 

☑ Science Lab Supplies: Equipment & Consumables 

☑ Electives: Supplies & Cameras 

☑ Safety Equipment: Wheelchair & Health Supplies 

☑ Technology:  Wall mounted TV Monitors 

☑ Physical Education Equipment: Ping Pong Tables, 
Floor Hockey Sets, Tennis Balls & Nets 

☑ Library: Books and Scanning Equipment 
☑ Student Planners: For every MMS Student 

☑ Assemblies: Cyber Education 

☑ Social-Emotional: Supplies and Classroom 
Curriculum 

All support, big and small, is welcomed and comes with a Marshall Middle School magnet!  Please consider 
a donation of any amount to support your child’s education.  
 
Payment Options: 
● *PREFERRED* PayPal: Choose a one-time contribution OR 8 monthly installments at 

www.mmsfoundation.com.  Paper form not required for online donations. 
● Check payable to Marshall Mustang Organization.  Submit payment with this form to the school office or 

mail to the Marshall MMO, Attn: Pledge Drive, 9700 Avenue of Nations, San Diego, CA 92131. 
 

======================================================================================================= 

 
Donor Name:      Student Name:       
 

Email Address:     Period 1 Teacher:        
 

Tax Deductible Donation Amount: (choose one)

□ $540.00 - ($67.50 a month with PayPal Installments) 

□ $360.00 - ($45.00 a month with PayPal Installments) 

□ $240.00 - ($30.00 a month with PayPal Installments)   

□ $180.00 - (just $1 a day, $22.50 a month with PayPal Installments) 

□ $90.00 -   (just $.50 a day, $11.25 a month with PayPal Installments)   

□ $______  (All levels of support welcome) 

Marshall Mustang Organization 

2022-2023 PLEDGE DRIVE 

Academics + Citizenship + Wellness 

www.mmsfoundation.com 

The MMO is a 501(c)3 tax exempt organization (Tax ID #82-1487473). 
Your donation qualifies as a tax-deductible charitable gift.  Receipts provided upon 

request.  Email marshalldonation@gmail.com for more information. 

http://www.mmsfoundation.com/


 

 

 

 
 

Does your company match donations?  

 

Your employer may match your charitable donation.  
Check with your Human Resources and Benefits department.  

Last year, Marshall’s MMO raised more than $7,400 through matching 
corporate donations.   

 

 

 

 

 

Connect with us! 

 
Facebook @MarshallMiddleFoundation 

Instagram @MMSFoundation 

www.mmsfoundation.com 

 

 

 

 

 Please email any questions to marshalldonation@gmail.com 
“The mission of the MMO is to enhance the educational experience and the learning environment, including 

the advancement of good citizenship, of all Thurgood Marshall Middle School students.” 
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